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C urrent R ecti�cation by M olecules w ith A sym m etric Tunneling B arriers
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(M ay 17,2022)

A sim pleexperim entally accessiblerealization ofcurrentrecti�cation by m olecules(m olecular�lm s)

bridging m etalelectrodes is described. It is based on the spatialasym m etry ofthe m olecule and

requiresonly oneresonantconducting m olecularlevel(� orbital).Therecti�cation,which isdueto

asym m etric coupling ofthe levelto the electrodesby tunnelbarriers,islargely independentofthe

work function di�erence between the two electrodes. Resultsofextensive num ericalstudiesofthe

fam ily ofsuggested m olecular recti�ers HS-(CH 2)m -C 6H 4-(CH 2)n-SH are presented. The highest

recti�cation ratio � 500 isachieved atm = 2 and n = 10.

PACS num bers:85.65.+ h

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theconceptofa m olecularrecti�erstarted the�eld of

m olecular electronics (m oletronics) alm ost thirty years

ago [1]. At present,m oletronicsis an explosively grow-

ing �eld ofexperim entaland theoreticalactivity. The

m olecularrecti�er(M R)isstilloneofthecentralobjects

ofthis research. Even the sim plest future application,

such asm olecularm em ory,willrequirehigh quality M R

with sharp voltagethresholds,largecurrentrecti�cation

ratios,sm alltim e constants, large breakdown voltages

and so on. M R dem onstrated so far[2{4]constitute an

im pressiveproofofprinciplebuttheirelectricalparam e-

tersarein factvery poor.Thesituation prom ptsfurther

investigation ofm olecularrecti�cation.

Until recently, theoreticalanalysis of M R had been

largely lim ited to the Aviram and Ratner donor-

insulator-acceptor (D � � � A) m echanism [1]. In this

design,the highestoccupied m olecularorbital(HO M O )

and thelowestunoccupied m olecularorbital(LUM O )are

con�ned totwodi�erentpartsoftherecti�er,D andA re-

spectively.The insulating bridge� preventsthe orbitals

from \spillingo�"totheotherpart.Ifsuch am oleculeis

placed between two m etalelectrodes,thecurrent-voltage

characteristics ofthe junction is expected to be highly

asym m etric.Ata particularvoltageapplied in the posi-

tive direction,the Ferm ilevelofthe electrode on A side

aligns with the LUM O ,and the on D side aligns with

theHO M O .Atthisvoltage,thecurrentrisessharply be-

cause the electrons can now be loaded on the LUM O ,

then tunnelinelastically through the � to the HO M O

and theescapeinto thesecond electrode.In theopposite

direction,a sim ilarprocessdoesnotoccuruntila m uch

higherapplied voltage.

A di�erent m echanism ofm olecular recti�cation was

described by Ellenbogen and Love [5]. Itisbased on an

energy m ism atch between twoconductinglevelslocalized

on di�erentpartsofthem olecule.W ithin theD � �� A

fram ework,such levels could,for instance,be the LU-

M O s ofD and A. Under externalbias,the levels shift

becauseoftheelectric�eld.In theforward direction,the

conducting levels align at som e voltage, and facilitate

resonant transport ofelectrons between the electrodes.

In the reversedirection,the levelsm oveaway from each

other and the current rem ains sm all. Hence m olecular

recti�cation.

W e note thatboth described m echanism srequire two

electroactivem olecularlevelsand a �nebalancebetween

potentialdropsinsidethem oleculeand on them olecule-

electrode interfaces. To the bestofourknowledge,nei-

therofthe m echanism hasbeen realized experim entally.

Recently, an interesting case of m olecular recti�ca-

tion was discussed by K rzem inski et al. [6]. They

studied theoretically current recti�cation in Langm uir-

Blodgett (LB) �lm s of -hexadecylquinolinium tri-

cyanoquinodim ethanide (C16H 33Q -3CNQ ), which was

previously studied experim entally [2,3]. That m olecule

wasinitially considered to be a possible im plem entation

oftheAviram -Ratnerm echanism becauseitsactivepart

Q -3CNQ com prised a donorand an acceptor.(The long

insulating tailC16H 33 wasadded to help form good LB

�lm s.) It was later realized [7]that the Q -3CNQ is,in

fact,a D � � � A m oleculeand isunlikely to im plem ent

the Aviram -Ratnerm echanism . The analysisofRef.[6]

con�rm ed thatthe � bridge doesnotsu�ciently isolate

D and A to keep m olecular orbitals localized on either

D or A. Instead,the orbitalswere delocalized overthe

entire Q -3CNQ unit. K rzem inskietal. have attributed

the observed recti�cation to asym m etric position ofthe

LUM O and HO M O with respect to the Ferm ilevels of

them etaland to \asym m etricpro�leofelectrostaticpo-

tentialacrossthe system ".

The purpose ofthis paper is to point out that there

is,indeed,a sim ple and generalm echanism ofm olecu-

larrecti�cation where a single electroactiveunitisposi-

tioned asym m etrically with respectto electrodesand the

HO M O and LUM O are positioned asym m etrically with

respecttotheFerm ilevel.However,thism echanism does
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notrequire such com plex m oleculesasC16H 33Q -3CNQ .

W hat is needed is just one conducting m olecular level

placed closer to one electrode than to the other. Since

m ostofthe applied voltagedropson the longerinsulat-

ingbarrier,theconditionsforresonanttunnelingthrough

the levelare achieved at very di�erent voltages for the

two opposite polarities. By changing the lengthsofthe

insulating barriers,therecti�cation ratio can besystem -

atically changed. This m echanism can be realized by

relatively sim ple m olecules. For instance,the conduc-

tivelevelcould be supplied by a benzene ring.Also,the

m oleculescan beshorter,produced by e.g.self-assem bly

instead ofLB deposition,and thereforem oreconductive.

Indeed,the currentsreported in [3]were oforder10� 17

A/m olecule,which alm ostrulesoutany practicalappli-

cation ofsuch M R.This is obviously a resultofhaving

the long aliphatic tailC16H 33. There is an experim en-

talevidence that even m uch shorter alkane chains,like

C12,are very resistive and transport there proceeds by

hopping processes rather than tunneling [8]. W e show

below thatW ith sim plerconducting and shorterinsulat-

ing units,M R can achieverecti�cation ratiosin excessof

a hundred whilerem aining fairly conductive.

In theforegoing sections,wediscussthepresentm ech-

anism ofm olecularrecti�cation in m oredetail.W e have

perform ed a num ericalanalysisofthem echanism by cal-

culating the current-voltage (I-V) characteristics ofthe

fam ily ofprototypem oleculardiodesHS-(CH 2)m -C6H 4-

(CH 2)n-SH.W e have found that recti�cation ratios of

> 100 areachievablewith such a design.

W e m ention for com pleteness that any asym m etric

electrode-m olecule-electrode junction should in princi-

ple produce asym m etric currents at large enough volt-

ages.Such ahigh-voltageasym m etryduetounequalcou-

pling to theelectrodes[9,10]orto an asym m etriccentral

m olecular unit [11]have been observed experim entally

and discussed theoretically.However,thecurrentrecti�-

cation ratiosin these studieswere oforderunity,which

isclearly insu�cientforpracticalapplications. Zhou et

alreported recti�cation in a m olecular m onolayer of4-

thioacetylbiphenyl[4].In thatexperim ent,the two elec-

trodeswere di�erent,with di�erentwork functions,and

di�erentconnectionsto them olecules.Theexperim ental

data were interpreted as the standard therm ionic em is-

sion through an asym m etricbarrier.

II.A M O LEC U LA R D ESIG N FO R C U R R EN T

R EC T IFIC A T IO N

O ur m olecular recti�ers with asym m etric tunneling

barriersconsistof�ve structuralparts,see Fig.1. The

end groups provide contact to the two electrodes. For

instance,thesem ay bethiolsthatcould self-assem bleon

the surface ofgold orsilver,carboxylgroupsin case the

Langm uir-Blodgetttechniqueisused,and soon.Theend

FIG .1. Top: Schem atic structure ofan asym m etric tun-

neling barrierm olecularrecti�er.Bottom :The(2,6)m em ber

ofthe M R fam ily HS-(CH 2)m -C 6H 4-(CH 2)n-SH.

FIG .2. Thebasicprincipleofrecti�cation by asym m etric

tunnelbarriers.W isthework function ofthem etal,A isthe

electron a�nity ofthem olecule,� � W � A.(b)A m olecule

with A � W and with di�erentlengthsoftheinsulating bar-

riers is connected to two m etallic leads. (c) Under forward

bias,the currentriseswhen the rightFerm ilevelalignswith

the conducting m olecular level. (d) Under reverse bias,the

current rises when the left Ferm ilevelaligns with the con-

ducting m olecularlevel.Sincem ostofthetotalvoltagedrops

on the right insulation barrier,VR > VF . See the attached

*.gif�le.

groupsm ay even be absentaltogetherifthe application

does not require them to provide better contacts. The

threeinnerpartsofM R arethecentralconjugated group

C and two insulating barriersIL and IR .Thepurposeof

such aconstruction istoprovidean electroniclevellocal-

ized on C ,with energy notvery di�erentfrom theFerm i

energies ofthe electrodes. In m ost cases this levelwill

be the lowest unoccupied m olecular orbital(LUM O ) of

them olecule.Then theelectron transm ission probability

should be resonantnearthe energy ofthe LUM O .

Theenergy diagram ofM R isshown in Fig.2.Thetwo

m ain param etersthatdeterm inetherecti�cation proper-

tiesofM R aretheenergy di�erencebetween theLUM O

and theFerm ienergy ofthe electrodes� = W � A,and

the ratio ofthe voltagedropson the rightand leftinsu-

lating parts �. Under the assum ption that the polariz-

abilityofC ism uch largerthan thatoftheIs,thevoltage

dropson thebarriersareproportionalto theirrespective

lengthsLright and Lleft,and � � Lright=Lleft.Forsim plic-

ity,weassum ethatthetwoelectrodesaresim ilar,orhave

sim ilarwork functions.Thereforethereisno contactpo-

tentialdi�erenceand theelectric�eld on them oleculeis
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zero atzero applied bias.The m inorcom plicationsthat

m ay arise from the contact potentialdi�erence willbe

briey discussed in Section V. Let us consider the op-

erating principle ofM R.W e shallfollow the convention

thattherightelectrodeisalwaysgrounded and theright

Ferm ienergy can be used asthe reference energy.Then

a positivepotentialapplied to theleftelectrodeshiftsits

electronic levelsto lowerabsolute energies. Thus under

positive bias,the Ferm ienergy ofthe leftelectrodegoes

down.Dueto thenon-zero electric�eld,theLUM O will

be dragged down too. The energy shift ofthe LUM O

4 E LU M O is determ ined by the param eter�. Underour

assum ptions,the�eld acrossC isvery sm all,and thepo-

tentialdropson thetwo barriers,Uleft and Uright haveto

sum up to the totalexternalbiasV ,Uleft+ Uright = V .

Then itiseasy to show that

4 E LU M O = � Uright =
�

1+ �
qV; (1)

where q is the elem entary charge. A sharp increase in

current is expected when the LUM O lines up with the

rightFerm ilevel,that is at 4 E LU M O = �. The corre-

sponding forward voltagefollowsfrom Eq.(1)

VF =
1+ �

�

�

q
: (2)

Under reverse bias, both the left Ferm i leveland the

LUM O go up in energy. The currentwillturn on when

the left Ferm i level lines up with the LUM O , when

� = U left = V � Uright. This corresponds to a reverse

voltage

VR = (1+ �)
�

q
: (3)

Clearly,the forward and reverse voltages are di�erent,

their ratio being VR =VF = �. At a large �, the two

thresholds di�er,and there is a voltage window VF <

jV j< VR within which there is a substantialcurrentin

theforwarddirection and alm ostnocurrentin thereverse

direction.Hence,a strong rectifying e�ectisexpected.

Di�erentpartsofM R a�ectdi�erentpropertiesofthe

I-V characteristic. Param eter� determ ines the overall

scale ofthe forward and reverse voltages.� itselfcould

be system atically changed by using di�erent m aterials

forthe electrodesand di�erentconductive partsC .The

workfunctionsoftheelectrodesused in m oletronicsstud-

iesvary from 5.6 eV (Pt)to 4.0 eV (Si),enabling alm ost

continuous adjustm ent of�. (O bviously,any changes

ofthe electrode m aterialhaveto be com pensated by re-

spective changes ofthe side groupsofM R.) The use of

di�erent m aterials for the two electrodes provides fur-

thertuning of�. Indeed,the contactpotentialchanges

energy ofthe LUM O by som e additionalam ount. [Cf.

Eq.(1)and usethecontactpotentialin placeofbiasV .]

Theconclusion from thisqualitativeanalysisisthat� is

a param eterunderthecontrolofa designerofm olecular

recti�ers. W hat absolute value of�,large or sm all,is

optim alfrom the electronic viewpointisnotcleara pri-

ori. Increasing � widens the recti�cation window and

im provesthe stability ofthe device. Atthe sam e tim e,

larger �s im ply higher operating voltages,power dissi-

pation and otherunwelcom econsequences.

Theshortestofthetwo insulatingbarrierscontrolsthe

width oftheconductingleveland consequentlythesharp-

ness of the current increase in the vicinity of VF and

VR . Indeed,the transm ission probability T(E )through

a m olecular level,which de�nes the conductance ofthe

m olecule G (E )/ T(E )according to standard Landauer

form alism [14],iswelldescribed by theBreit-W ignerfor-

m ula

T(E )=
�L �R

(E � EM O )
2 + 1

4
(�L + �R )

2
; (4)

where E M O isthe energy ofthe m olecularorbitalavail-

able for resonant transm ission (LUM O in the present

case),and �L ;R are the partialwidths associated with

coupling to the left and right electrodes, respectively,

see analysis in [18]. The \golden rule" estim ate gives

�L ;R � t2L ;R =D L ;R ,tL ;R being thee�ectivecoupling m a-

trixelem entand D L ;R theelectron bandwidth in theelec-

trodes. W e see thata steep rise in currentoccurswhen

one ofthe electrode Ferm ilevels rises to line up with

E M O ,which isexactly whatisrequired forlarge recti�-

cation ratios.Ifthe C com ponentofthe m olecule istoo

closetoam etal,theconducting levelissobroad thatthe

transm ission probability willbe substantialat allener-

gies.Indeed,�i / e� 2�L i;where� / (E barrier� EF )
1=2 is

thetunneling attenuation coe�cient.HereE barrier isthe

energy ofofthe conducting levelofthe insulating bar-

rier,which lieshigherthattheLUM O oftheconducting

unitC .Foralkane chainson gold,(E barrier� EF )� 4:8

eV [8].Thusthe width ofthe levelisexponentially sen-

sitive to the distance from the electrode. Ifthe levelis

substantially broadened,therewillbelittledi�erencebe-

tween thecurrentsin theforward and reversedirections.

Su�cientinsulation ofthe conducting m olecularorbital

from both electrodesisan essentialfeatureofthepresent

recti�cation m echanism .

Finally, the longest of the two barriers controls the

anisotropy ofthe I-V characteristic and the overallam -

plitudeofthecurrent.Aswasdiscussed above,VR =VF �

Lright=Lleft. Therefore the longerthe second barrierthe

largerthe VR =VF ratio and the betterthe diode.Atthe

sam etim e,thecurrentgoesdown exponentially with the

barrierlength.Indeed,the currentis

I =
2q

h

Z

dE

�

f

�

E �
qV

2

�

� f

�

E +
qV

2

��

T(E )

=
2q

�h

�L �R

�L + �R
�
2q

�h
�R / e

� 2�L > ; (5)
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FIG .3. A m onolayer of m olecular diodes between two

sem i-in�nitefccelectrodes.O nly onelayerofelectrodeatom s

is shown. The solid line encloses the atom s included in one

m olecularcom plex.See the attached *.gif�le.

when theresonancefallsinto the \window" between the

lowest and the highest Ferm ilevels in the leads. The

current falls o� exponentially with the thickness ofthe

thicker ofthe insulating barriersL> . Therefore,we are

facing a typicaltrade-o� problem butin itsworstform .

The asym m etry ofM R im proves linearly but the resis-

tance grows exponentially with the length of the bar-

rier.Nonetheless,wefound thatsubstantialrecti�cation

isachieved atthecurrentlevelsthatm akeelectronicap-

plications ofM R practical. This is detailed in the next

sections.

III.C A LC U LA T IO N D ETA ILS

In orderto testthe proposed m echanism ofm olecular

recti�cation,we calculated the I-V characteristics ofa

prototype fam ily ofm oleculardiodes HS-(CH 2)n-C6H 4-

(CH 2)m -SH sandwiched between two gold electrodes.

The �ve functionalparts of M R are constructed from

the standard chem icalgroups used in m oletronic stud-

ies. The end thiols-SH chem ically attach the m olecules

to gold,the m iddle benzene ring providesa conducting

level(LUM O )atenergy E LU M O = � 3:5eV (with respect

to vacuum ),and the insulating barriersarem adeofsat-

urated hydrocarbon units-CH 2-.Individualm em bersof

the fam ily are param eterized by the two integers(n;m )

which aretherespectivenum bersofthe-CH 2-groupson

both sidesofthe m olecules.

The electrode-M R-electrode junction is shown in

Fig.3. The equilibrium structure ofisolated m olecules

wasobtained through totalenergy m inim ization with the

density-functionalprogram Spartan [13]. An im portant

factor a�ecting the electricalproperties ofthe junction

is the localgeom etry ofthe m olecule-electrode contact.

Itisgenerally accepted that,upon self-assem bly on gold,

thiols lose the end hydrogensand then bind directly to

thegold atom s.Thepreferentialbinding position ofsul-

fur atom s on the Au(111) surface is at the apex ofthe

pyram id with a triangularbaseofgold atom s(hollow po-

sition).Alsopossibleisthetop position,wherethesulfur

ispositioned directly aboveoneofthegold atom s[12].In

thispaper,weassum ethehollow binding position ofthe

sulfur. In the hollow position,the end S statesstrongly

hybridize with states on gold atom s,and the resulting

current is less dependent on exact m olecule-contactge-

om etry in com parison to the top position [19]. Start-

ing with the equilibrium m olecularstructure we rem ove

the end hydrogens and replace them with two clusters

"s (eV) "p (eV) U (eV) Num berofelectrons

C -6.91 -17.52 8.7 4

H -7.85 { 11.5 1

S -20.80 -6.47 7.8 6

Au -5.88 { 6.7 1

TABLE I. Tight-binding param eters of atom s used in

transportcalculations.

ofthree gold atom s. The clusters form �-bonds to sul-

fursinstead ofthelosthydrogens.Theprim ary m olecule

axis is roughly perpendicular to the planes ofthe gold

triangles.Theresulting m olecularcom plexes(threegold

atom s{ dithiolate { three gold atom s)are organized in

a periodic two-dim ensional�lm which isplaced between

two (111)surfaces ofsem i-in�nite gold electrodes. The

�lm is com m ensurate with the Au(111) surface but its

prim itivesurfacecellisfourtim eslarger.

In orderto obtain the I-V characteristicofthe device

we use the Landauerform ulation ofquantum transport

[14]togetherwith a sem i-em piricaltight-binding param -

eterization ofthe Ham iltonian m atricesforthe m olecule

and the electrodes. The o�-diagonalm atrix elem entsof

the m olecule are taken from Harrison [15]. They allare

Slater-K oster linear com binations [16]ofthe four basic

elem entsW ��

W ��(i� j)= 7:62
���

d2ij
eV; (6)

where dij is the distance between atom s i and j, and

�ss� = � 1:40, �sp� = 1:84 �pp� = 3:24, and �pp� =

� 0:81.Thediagonalm atrix elem ents,thatison-siteen-

ergies "i ofcore atom ic orbitals,are also adopted from

[15],whiletheon-siteenergiesofvalenceorbitalsarecal-

culated from atom ic a�nities A i and ionization poten-

tialsIi asdiscussed in [19]

"i = �
Ii+ A i

2
: (7)

The a�nity and ionization potential determ ine the

atom icHubbard param eterUi aswell:

Ui = Ii� Ai: (8)

TableIliststhem oleculartight-binding param etersused

in thispaper.

O urparam eterization fortheelectrodesisbased on the

param eter sets ofPapaconstantopoulos [17]. Although

ourcalculationalprocedureenablesusto treatthe leads

with the fullset ofs,p,and d orbitals [18,20],for the

purposes ofthis paper the details ofthe electrode elec-

tronic structure arenotim portant.W e thereforechoose

toworkwith thescom ponentoftheband structureonly.

The W ss� param eterofRef.[17]for gold is� 0:909 eV.
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W e found,however,that this value results in too nar-

row a band with thehigh-energy edgebeing notvery far

from theconducting LUM O ofM R.In orderto separate

m olecularrecti�cation from thespeci�ce�ectsassociated

with gapsin theleads’density ofstates,wealsoused the

doublevalue,W ss� = � 1:818eV.Thesam evalueofWss�

isused form atrix elem entsinside the electrode and be-

tween theelectrodesurfaceand atom ictrianglesthatare

part ofthe m olecules. A com parison ofthe results ob-

tained using thetwo valuesofW ss� willbegiven in Sec-

tion IV. The second im portant param eter is the Ferm i

energy oftheelectrodes(thatism inusthework function

ofthe lead m aterial). The e�ectivenessofourrecti�ca-

tion m echanism dependscritically on E F . Therefore we

choose to study a seriesofE F which im itatesthe e�ect

ofusing di�erent electrodes. In particular,we studied

the six values E F = � 4:0,� 4:2,� 4:5,� 5:0,� 5:2,and

� 5:5 eV.

Calculation ofcurrent is perform ed utilizing a m ulti-

step procedure. First, an isolated m olecular com plex

(threeAu atom s{dithiolate{threeAu atom s)istreated

as follows. The m olecular Ham iltonian H m ol is con-

structed from theparam etersdescribed above.Then the

m olecularwavefunctionsand theirenergiesarefound by

diagonalizing them atrix E � Ĥ m ol.From thewavefunc-

tions,the average num ber ofelectrons on each atom is

calculated:

qi = 2
X

� i

X

n

j n� i
j
2
; (9)

wheretheindex n num bersthem olecularorbitalsand �i
theatom icorbitalsthatbelong to atom i.Afterthatthe

diagonalm atrix elem entsofH m ol(theonsiteenergies"i)

arerecalculated as

"
0

i = "i+ Ui(qi� Zi); (10)

whereZi istheatom icchargeofthei-th atom ,which in

turn changes the charges qi on the atom ic sites. Then

the procedure is repeated untilthe chargesqi converge.

The converged charges de�ne the �nalposition of the

m olecular levels and the m olecular Ham iltonian to be

used in the transportcalculations.

In the second step, the sem i-in�nite electrodes are

solved. In our approach,there are two globalquantum

num bers,totalenergy E and m om entum parallelto the

surface kk. Fixing kk converts the sem i-in�nite three-

dim ensionalproblem intoasem i-in�niteone-dim ensional

problem with a�nitedim ensionalbasis.Notice,however,

thattheHam iltonian oftheone-dim ensionalwireexplic-

itly dependson kk.Thustransportproblem satdi�erent

kk arenotequivalent.M oreover,thedependenceon this

quantum num ber could be substantial. It is im portant

thereforeto considera grid ofkk and the grid should be

as dense as possible. Then we follow the procedure of

Ref.[20],m odi�ed for the presence ofan arbitrary ori-

ented surface. Foreach E and kk,we solve the channel

problem ,i.e. �nd allthe Bloch vectors with both real

and com plex kz vectors.The form ercorrespond to open

conducting channelswhilethelatterto evanescentchan-

nels. The wave functions and kz valuesofthe channels

areused to constructthesurfaceG reen’sfunctionsofthe

electrodes. Note that no energy or m om entum integra-

tion isrequired with thism ethod.

O n the nextstep,the m olecule iselim inated from the

picture by �rstsolving the Schr�odingerequation forthe

m olecularwavefunction and then substituting the solu-

tion into the Schr�odingerequation forthe surfaceatom s

ofthe leads. As a resultofsuch a procedure,a m atrix

operator V̂ appears that directly couples states on the

left wire with the states on the right wire. V̂ is essen-

tially theinverseofE � Ĥ m olconvoluted with them atri-

cesthatdescribethem olecule-electrodecoupling.There-

fore,itcontainsallthe inform ation aboutthe m olecule.

In particular,V̂ haspoles atthe energiesofthe m olec-

ular orbitals. K nowing V̂ and the G reen’s functions of

the free electrodes,the fullelectrode G reen’sfunction is

found from the Dyson equation [20]

Ĝ = (Ĝ
� 1
0 � V )� 1; (11)

whereĜ 0 istheblock-diagonalm atrixin which theupper

leftcorneristhe freesurfaceG reen’sfunction ofthe left

wireand thebottom rightcorneristhatoftherightwire.

Notethatthesizeofallthem atricesinvolved in Eq.(11)

isequalto the com bined dim ension ofthe leftand right

electrodesurfaces.In thepresentstudy,each surfaceunit

cellhasfourstates,thereforeallthem atricesare(8� 8).

Since the G reen’s function solvesSchr�odinger’sequa-

tion fornon-coincidentspatialargum ents,the transm is-

sion coe�cients tnn0(E ;kk) between the open channels

can be found by m ultiplying Ĝ by certain projectorvec-

tors P̂ . Each projection recovers an incident wave in

one ofthe open channelsin a particularelectrode. The

com ponentsofthevectorĜ P̂ determ inethetransm ission

and reection am plitudesin alltheopen channelsofboth

electrodes[20]. The contribution to currentisfound by

squaring thetransm ission coe�cientsand sum m ing over

the open channels ofthe receiving wire. The totalcur-

rentisobtained by sum m ing overallthe incidentchan-

nelsavailable,then overkk,and integrating overenergy

E :

I(V )=
2q

h

X

kk

Z E F + qV =2

E F � qV =2

dE T(E ) (12)

T(E )=
X

nn0

�
�tnn0(E ;kk)

�
�
2
: (13)

In thepresentstudy,wehaveused a grid of64 kk points

uniform ly distributed over the two dim ensionalsurface

Brillouin zone.

An im portantand technicallydi�cultproblem istoac-

countfortheadditionalchargethatthem oleculeacquires
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duetothem ism atch ofitsequilibrium chem icalpotential

with the Ferm ienergy ofthe electrodes. Allthe m olec-

ular com ponents ofthe scattering wave functions could

befound from thesam eG reen’sfunction (11).Squaring

them and integrating overenergy,one�ndsnew charges

on them olecule,m uch likeEq.(9).Then thenew on-site

m olecularenergiesare com puted according to Eq.(10).

Thusin principle,the entire calculationalprocedure de-

scribed above (except the �nalcalculation of current)

has to be repeated m any tim es untilthe charges con-

verge. M oreover,this self-consistent procedure has to

be perform ed anew for every value ofthe externalbias

voltage V ,i.e. out ofequilibrium . The charges in this

non-equilibrium case can be calculated with the use of

the proceduredescribed in [19].

The additionalcharge transfer is m ost im portant for

strong coupling between the m olecule and the wires. In

this case, the m olecular levels broaden signi�cantly so

that their tails can accom m odate signi�cant additional

charge. Luckily,ourrecti�cation m echanism worksbest

for narrow m olecular resonances. As long as the Ferm i

energyrem ainsbelow theconductingm olecularlevel,the

additionalchargeisnegligible.Forthisreason,wedonot

perform the self-consistent calculation ofcharge in this

paper. W hatwe do take into accountisthe linearshift

oftheon-siteatom icenergiesdueto theexternalelectric

�eld due to the biasvoltage.

IV .R ESU LT S

W e begin by presenting our num ericalresults for the

electrode density of states N (E ) (DO S), see Fig. 4.

Clearlyvisiblearethesquarerootsingularities,which are

characteristicofone-dim ensionalconductors.Recallthat

�xingkk rendersthewireone-dim ensionaland thethree-

dim ensionality is restored upon sum m ation overthe in-

�nite num berofkk points.The com parison ofthe m ain

paneland insetin Fig.4 indicatesthatthisisindeed the

case. O ur choice of64 kk points is a reasonable com -

prom isebetween theaccuracy and tim eforthetransport

calculations. The DO S a�ects the I-V characteristic of

the diode in two ways. First, it changes the e�ective

resonance width since � / N (E ). Thus,in the case of

W ss� = � 1:818 eV,the resonances are expected to be

twice as narrow as for W ss� = � 0:909 eV (N / D� 1.)

Secondly,gaps/edgesin thedensity ofstatescould block

elastic tunneling com pletely,resulting in a strong nega-

tive di�erentialresistance e�ect. This possibility is dis-

cussed in Subsection (iv)below.

W e investigated four m ajor e�ects ofthe spatialand

electronic structure ofthe junction on itsI-V character-

istic.

(i) E�ect of the width of the m olecular levelon the

recti�cation property ofthe junction.W ithin ourm echa-

nism ,good recti�cation requiresnarrow m olecularreso-
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FIG .4. The bulk electrode density ofstates for the two

valuesofW ss�.The data are collected from a (8� 8)grid of

kk points,theone-dim ensionalsquare-rootsingularitiesbeing

visible. The verticalsolid line indicates the position ofthe

Ferm ilevel. Inset: the sam e density ofstates butcom puted

on a (40� 40)grid ofkk points.

nances.Ifthelevelsarenarrow,thecurrentrisessteeply

upon reaching the threshold voltage. In other words,

thereisvery littlecurrentbeforetheresonanceisreached

butsom e �nite currentafter,which can produce a high

recti�cation ratio.In the case ofa broad resonance,the

Lorentzian tails ofthe transm ission function provide a

sizeable currenteven before the nom inalthreshold volt-

ageisreached.Therecti�cation ratio should besm allin

thiscase.Thewidth oftheresonanceiscontrolled by the

thicknessofthe shorter insulating barrier. In Fig.5 we

com pare the transm ission function for the three m olec-

ular recti�ers which have no, one, and two insulating

-CH 2-groupson the shortside.O ne can see thatin the

�rsttwo casesthe resonance hasa sizeable width of0.2

eV (fullwidth at halfm axim um ),which im plies strong

coupling to the electrode. This is m ore or less obvious

forn = 0,when the sulfur atom is directly attached to

thebenzene.Theloneelectron pairofthesulfuroverlaps

with the � electrons ofthe ring,resulting in a m olecu-

lar orbitaldistributed alm ost evenly over the ring and

the sulfur. Since the sulfur is directly coupled to the

electrode (albeit through an interm ediate triangle),the

m olecularorbitalissigni�cantly broadened.In then = 1

recti�er,thesulfurisseparated from thering by a single

insulating -CH 2-group.However,becauseofthesp
3 hy-

bridization ofcarbon,thesulfuratom isouttheplaneof

thering.Then theseparation between thesulfurand the

ring is notlarge enough to preventelongated p-orbitals

ofsulfurand carbon from directoverlapping.Asaresult,
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FIG .5. Transm ission probability through m olecular

diodes Au3-S-(CH 2)n-C 6H 4-(CH 2)6-S-Au3,n = 0;1;2. The

peak correspondsto transm ission through theLUM O located

on the benzene unit.

the electronic levelis stillsigni�cantly broadened. The

situation changes radically for n = 2. Two insulating

groupsm ove the sulfuraway from the ring by 4.3 �A,so

thatdirectoverlap between thesulfurand thering wave

function becom es sm all. (From this point,insertion of

new groups results in an exponentialdecrease ofover-

lap.) According to ourcalculations,forn = 2 the width

isjust� 10 m eV,seeFig.5.

Thenum ericalresultsillustratethegeneralform ulafor

transm ission probability T(E ),Eq.(4). Forthe present

m oleculardiodes,one partiallevelwidth ism uch larger

than the other, say �L � �R . Then transm ission at

the resonance is T(E = E M O ) = 4�R =�L. Thus, as

�L decreasesdueto betterinsulation,theresonancegets

narrow but higher. Forthe n = 2 diode,the resonance

isnarrow enough to be com parablewith therm al,disor-

der,and other types ofbroadening present in the sys-

tem .Furtherincreaseoftheshortbarrierisunnecessary,

itwillresultonly in reducing the m olecularasym m etry

and spoiling the recti�cation property. O ur conclusion

from thisanalysisisthattwo -CH 2-groups on the short

side is the optim alchoice for recti�cation. O ne should

add thatthisrule hasbeen derived forthiol-term inated

m olecules that are self-assem bled on gold or other no-

ble m etal. Forothertypesofcontact,thism ay change.

Forinstance,when an LB �lm is deposited on a m etal-

lic surface,a larger (Van-der-W aals-like)gap m ay exist

between the �lm and the m etal. Such a gap willserve

asan additionalinsulator,which m ay reducetheoptim al

length ofinsulating m aterialon the m oleculeitself.

(ii) E�ectofthe m etalwork function on the forward
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FIG . 6. The e�ect of the m etal work func-

tion on the I-V characteristic of the m olecular diode

-S-(CH 2)2-C 6H 4-(CH 2)6-S-.

and reverse voltages. According to Eqs.(2)and (3),the

forward and reversevoltagesaredirectly proportionalto

theequilibrium energydi�erence�between theconduct-

ingm olecularlevelandtheFerm ienergyofthem etal.W e

havestudied thise�ectbyvaryingtheelectrodeFerm ien-

ergieswith respectto them olecularorbitals.Theresults

are presented in Fig.6 and in Table II. The I-V char-

acteristics allhave sim ilar shape but their forward and

reverse voltages system atically increase with �,as ex-

pected.Analysisofparam etersfrom TableIIrevealsthat

the ratiosVF =� � 1:6,VR =� � 2:6,and VR =VF � 1:6

allrem ain approxim ately constantasfunctionsof� for

m = 2 and n = 6. Thus the ratio VR =VF is indepen-

dentofelectrode m aterialand isindeed a characteristic

ofthe m olecule asym m etry only. However,the relation

VR =VF = � � Lright=Lleft issatis�ed only approxim ately.

Forthe(2,6)m olecule,presentedin Fig6,Lright=Lleft = 3

which isalm osttwice the voltage ratio. Thisisbecause

the sim ple equations (2) and (3) do not take into ac-

count the voltage drop on the centralconductive unit.

Clearly, som e voltage always drops there, which e�ec-

tively increasesthe lengthsofboth barriersand reduces

the anisotropy. W e discuss this issue in m ore detailin

subsection (iii)below.

The lasttwo colum nsofTable IIpresentdata on cur-

rentrecti�cation.Asam easureofthelatter,wechooseto

com parecurrentsatsom epositiveand negativevoltages

with the sam e absolute value Vop. O bviously,recti�ca-

tion isstrongestifVop ischosen between VF and VR .In

thiscase,in the positive direction there isalready som e

appreciable current due to resonant tunneling through

the m olecularlevel.In the reversedirection,the tunnel-
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ing is stillunder barrier and therefore is exponentially

reduced. This is the essence ofourrecti�cation m echa-

nism . The valuesofthe operating voltage Vop shown in

the table areroughly halfway between VF and VR .(Ap-

proxim ately,Vop � 1:3VF .) O necan seethatthecurrent

ratio isa steadily increasing function of�. The overall

dependenceiscloseto linear,with both end pointsbeing

slightly o� thisgeneraltrend.

An interesting problem ischoosing an optim alvalueof

�. As we have seen,large �s resultin better recti�ca-

tion ofcurrent and wider recti�cation voltage windows

VR � VF . The latter fact is very im portantbecause all

sorts ofdisorder in the system willtend to shrink the

working window. Also,a particular circuit design m ay

require the operating reverse voltage m ust be larger in

absolute value than a certain voltage. In general,the

absolute value VR has to be as large as possible. Both

these argum ents favor a large �. O n the other hand,

large operating voltagesim ply higherpowerand higher

electrostaticstresson them olecules,which are,ofcourse,

undesirable.Q uantitativeunderstandingofthistradeo�

problem warrantsadetailed investigation foraparticular

application.

(iii)E�ectofthelength oftheinsulatingbarrieron the

asym m etry ofthe I-V characteristic and on the overall

currentm agnitude. This e�ectis centralto the present

paper. By increasing the length of the longer barrier

while keeping the shorter one �xed,one forces a larger

portion ofthevoltagetodrop on thelongerbarrier.This

im pliesthattheconductingthreshold isreached atdi�er-

entbiasvoltagesin the two oppositedirections,asillus-

trated in Fig.2. This design principle providesus with

them eanstosystem aticallyincreasethecurrentrecti�ca-

tion ratioand producebetterm oleculardiodes.In Fig.7,

we show the calculated I-V characteristicsofa seriesof

m olecular diodes (2;n) for work function W = 4:0 eV.

The electricalparam eters ofthe I-V characteristics are

W (eV) � (eV) V F (V) VR (V) VR =VF Vop (V) I+ =I�

4.0 0.55 0.90 1.44 1.60 1.13 56

4.2 0.75 1.19 1.93 1.62 1.41 118

4.5 1.05 1.66 2.73 1.64 2.07 173

5.0 1.55 2.51 4.01 1.60 3.02 276

5.2 1.75 2.77 4.50 1.63 3.68 305

5.5 2.05 3.25 5.32 1.64 4.25 323

TABLE II. Param eters ofthe I-V characteristics shown

in Fig. 6 for m = 2 and n = 6. � = W � jE LU M O j is

com puted from the work function W and the m olecular or-

bitalenergy E LU M O = � 3:45 eV.VF and VR are the cur-

rentonsetvoltages underpositive and negative bias,respec-

tively. Vop is som e operating voltage between VR and VF .

Thelastcolum n representstypicalcurrentrecti�cation ratios

I+ =I� � I(+ Vop)=I(� Vop).
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FIG .7. D ependenceoftheI-V characteristicon theasym -

m etry of the m olecular diode HS-(CH 2)2-C 6H 4-(CH 2)n-SH

forwork function W = 4:0 eV.Notice how theVF goesdown

whileVR goesup,system atically shifting theI-V curveto the

leftfrom the origin.

sum m arized in TableIII.Theseriesbeginswith thesym -

m etric m olecule n = 2,which producesa sym m etric I-V

characteristic with VR = VF = 1:19 V.W ith increasing

n,VF m onotonically decreasesbutVR increases,result-

ing in a system atic shift ofthe I-V characteristic with

respectto the origin.By n = 10,the reverse-to-forward

voltage ratio reaches VR =VF = 2:18. The voltage ratio

growsslowerthan / n=2,suggested by Eqs.(2)and (3).

Itcould be described by the relation

VR

VF
=
Lright+ 4 L

Lleft+ 4 L
; (14)

where4 L isacorrection thattakesintoaccountthevolt-

agedrop on the centralconducting unit.Using the data

ofTable III,one �nds 4 L=L left = 2:5,4.0,4.0,and 4.9

forn = 4,6,8,and 10,respectively.Thecorrection does

not rem ain constantas a function ofn. Therefore it is

di�cultto assign to ita usefulgeom etricalm eaning.

The penultim ate colum n ofTable III shows the cur-

rent recti�cation ratios I+ =I� . It grows approxim ately

proportionalto (n � 2), reaching a value of� 100 at

n = 10.

The im portantissue is the exponentialgrowth ofthe

dioderesistancewith n,seethelastcolum n ofTableIII.

Thisresultis,ofcourse,expected because the transm is-

sionaswellasthecurrentthroughthem oleculeisdirectly

proportionalto �R ,see Eqs.(4) and (5) at �L � �R .

Asthebarrierlength increases,theprobability ofunder-

barriertunneling goesdown exponentially fast,which is

reected in the num ericaldata. According to our cal-
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culations,addition ofevery extra pairof-(CH 2)-groups

increasestheresistanceby a factorof17� 2.[Notethat

for (n = 2) ! (n = 4) the transition should not fol-

low the sam e trend because at (n = 2) the m olecule is

sym m etric and �L = �R .]Thuswe have an unfavorable

trade o� problem where the recti�cation ratio im proves

linearly with n butthe resistanceand the tim e constant

ofthe device worsensexponentially. Thisisan inherent

featureofourm echanism and in som esensethepricefor

its sim plicity. W hen discussing the recti�er resistances,

oneshould notforgetthatwhatm attersisthetotalresis-

tanceofan electronicelem ent.W ith a typicaltargetsize

of(10� 10)nm2,the num berofm oleculesperjunction

is going to be oforder of1000. Then even n = 8 and

10 diodes willhave totalresistancesof1-10 M 
,which

am ounts to a tim e constant � 10� 10s for a 1�m long

nanowire,and � 10� 6s fora 1 cm long nanowire.

Thedatafrom TableIIsuggeststhatrecti�cation could

be im proved furtherby increasing the initialenergy dif-

ference �. W e com puted I-V characteristics for every

value ofthe work function listed in Table IIand for all

M Rs(m ;n)with m = 1;2 and n = 2;4;6;8;10.[In addi-

tion,everything wascalculated forthe two valuesofthe

electrode m atrix elem entW ss�,bringing the totalnum -

ber ofstudied I-Vs to 120.] Allthe curves have shapes

sim ilar to those in Figs.6 and 7,therefore we do not

show them explicitly. Table IV sum m arizes the results

on recti�cation ratiosfora variety ofcom binations. As

expected,the recti�cation ratio growswith both W and

n. The m axim um ratio ofabove 500 was observed for

n = 10 and W = 5:2 eV (� = 1:75 eV).

(iv) Role ofenergy gaps in the electrodes’density of

states.Thise�ectisnotgenericand potentiallyappliesto

sem iconductorelectrodesonly.Nevertheless,ito�ersan

interesting possibility to enhance the recti�cation prop-

erty ofthediodeby inhibiting currentow in thereverse

direction due to an energy gap in the density ofstates.

The basic idea is illustrated in Fig.8. At som e voltage

Vg, the bottom of the gap aligns with the conducting

m olecularorbital. AthigherV > Vg resonanttunneling

becom esim possibledueto thelack ofavailable�nalelec-

tronicstates.Accordingly,thecurrentm ustdrop to zero

atV = Vg. IfVg liesin between VF and VR ,then there

n VF (V) VR (V) VR =VF Vop (V) I+ =I� R (M 


2 1.19 1.19 1.00 any 1 0.33
a

4 0.99 1.28 1.29 1.13 32 2.40

6 0.90 1.44 1.60 1.13 56 42.6

8 0.81 1.61 1.99 1.13 76 836

10 0.80 1.74 2.18 1.13 104 13,150

TABLE III. Param eters ofthe I-V characteristics shown

in Fig.7.R isthe resistance ofone m olecule atV = + Vop.
a
resistance atV = 1:6V.

W (eV) 4.0 4.2 4.5 5.0 5.2 5.5

� (eV) 0.55 0.75 1.05 1.55 1.75 2.05

(1,2) 4
a

5
b

8
c

12
d

39 56

(1,4) 10
a

13
b

26
c

75 111 154

(1,6) 15 25 44 112 127 152

(1,8) 16 25 44 91 143
e

126

(1,10) 19 27 47 85 123

(2,4) 32 52 91 138 156 154

(2,6) 56 74 173 276 374 444

(2,8) 76 92 225 N/C 438
e

N/C

(2,10) 104 118 290 N/C 556
e

N/C

Vop (V) 1.13 1.51 2.08 3.02 3.50 3.97

TABLE IV. Therecti�cation ratio I+ =I� forsix valuesof

thewirework function and ninedi�erentm olecules.The�rst

colum n is the (m ;n) num bersofthe diodes. The top row is

thework function oftheelectrodesin eV.The bottom row is

the operating voltage Vop in volts,at which the recti�cation

ratio is reported. \N/C" stands for non-conclusive evidence

due to num erical noise in calculating sm all currents under

reverse bias. Bestrecti�cation isachieved forthe (2,10)M R

at W = 5:2 eV (in bold). The W value is close to the work

function ofgold.
a atV = 1:32 V.
b
atV = 1:89 V.

c
atV = 2:46 V.

d atV = 3:59 V.
e
atV = 3:02 V.

willbesom esubstantialcurrentin theforward direction

in the intervalVF < V < Vg,Fig.8(b),while no current

at allin the reverse direction,Fig.8(c). In the latter

case,the gap ofthe rightelectrode isreached before the

leftFerm ienergy alignswith the conducting orbital.

Theaboveargum entdoesnottakeintoaccountinelas-

ticprocesses.Ifincluded,they would resultin anon-zero

current even in the situation ofFig.8(c). In this case,

theelectronscan tunnelundertherightbarrierwith irra-

diation ofphonons,arriving attherightelectrodewith a

reduced energy forwhich thereareavailablestatesatthe

top ofthevalenceband.In thispaperweassum ethatthe

elastic tunneling is the dom inant transport m echanism

and such processescan be neglected. W e have m odeled

thise�ectby using thesm allerelectrodem atrix elem ent

W ss� = 0:909 eV.TypicalI-V characteristicsare shown

in Fig.9and theirparam etersaresum m arized in TableV.

W ith increasingW (and �),theforwardand reversevolt-

agesVF and VR increasein accordancewith Eqs.(2)and

(3).Atthe sam e tim e,Vg decreasesbecause the bottom

ofthe energy gap m ovescloserto the conducting m olec-

ularlevel.Asa result,thewindow ofresonanttunneling

issqueezed from both sidesand atsom ecriticalW van-

ishesaltogether.Thise�ectcan be seen in Fig.9.In the

reversedirection,the peak disappearsbetween W = 4:2

eV and W = 4:5 eV.In the forward direction,the sam e
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FIG .8. (a)A gap in thedensity ofstatesoftheelectrodes.

(b) Under forward bias, when the right Ferm i level aligns

with the LUM O ,there are still states available in the left

electrode. The currentows. (c)Underreverse bias,by the

tim e the leftFerm ilevelalignswith the LUM O ,there are no

states available in the right electrode. The elastic currentis

blocked.

happens between W = 5:2 eV and W = 5:5 eV.(O f

course,resonanttunneling surviveslongerin theforward

direction becauseVF > VR .)

NoticethattheI-VsofFig.9displaylargenegativedif-

ferentialresistance under positive bias. In this respect,

ourm oleculardiodesbehavesim ilarlytotheconventional

sem iconducting tunneling diodes. However,undernega-

tive bias,the behaviorisquite di�erent.W hile the tun-

neling diodes conduct very wellunder reverse bias,our

M R conductvery little.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

The m ajorpurpose ofthis paper has been to predict

severaltrendsin theI-V characteristicsofM R when they

are dom inated by resonanttunneling through a certain

m olecular orbitallocalized on the conjugated part ofa

spatially asym m etric m olecule. To achieve a large recti-
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FIG .9. I-V characteristicofthe(2,8)M R fortheelectrode

m atrix elem ent W ss� = 0:909 eV.A gap in the electrode’s

density of states cuts o� current at large voltages. Apart

from currentrecti�cation,thisleadsto a signi�cantnegative

di�erential resistance e�ect. The latter will be reduced if

inelastic processesare taken into account.

�cation ratio,the conjugated partofthe m olecule m ust

beconnectedtoelectrodesbyinsulatingm oleculargroups

ofdi�erentlength.By varyingtheratiobetween thebar-

rierlengths,onecanachievearecti�cationratioofseveral

hundred whilekeeping the currentthrough them olecule

atm easurablelevels.

As far as the described m echanism ofm olecular rec-

ti�cation isconcerned,the observed trendscould be di-

vided into \spatial" and \energetic" dom ains. The spa-

tialtrendsreferto the changesin the I-V characteristic

thatfollow from changing thelengthsofthetwo insulat-

ing barriersoftheM R.Thelength oftheshorterbarrier

controls the width the m olecular resonance. W e have

W (eV) � (eV) V F (V) VR (V) Vg (V) Vop (V) I+ =I�

4.0 0.55 0.84 1.62 N/C 1.23 70

4.2 0.75 1.17 2.16 N/C 1.80 151

4.5 1.05 1.58 N/C 5.20 2.17 282

5.0 1.55 2.33 N/C 3.68 2.83 1308

5.2 1.75 2.60 N/C 3.10 2.83 1064

5.5 2.05 N/C N/C N/C 2.83 3

TABLE V. Param eters ofthe I-V characteristics ofthe

(2,8)m olecularrecti�erforW ss� = 0:909 eV.(I-Vsareshown

in Fig.9.) Notice how the recti�cation ratio exceeds 1000

when the resonant conduction disappears in the reverse di-

rection,but then drops to just 3 when it disappears in the

forward direction too.
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FIG .10. O therpossible m oleculardiodes.

found theoptim allength to betwo -(CH 2)-groups.O ne

such group does not provide su�cient insulation ofthe

conducting unit from the m etal. As a result,the reso-

nance is too broad and current asym m etry is not pro-

nounced. M ore than two -(CH 2)-groupsm ake the res-

onancenarrowerthan tem peratureand disorderinduced

widths, which is not useful. Increasing the length of

thelongerbarrierim provesthecurrentrecti�cation ratio

butincreasesthetotalresistanceofthem oleculardiode.

These trends can be observed experim entally by study-

ing severalm oleculeswith di�erentlengthsofthe longer

chain but identicalotherwise. The energetic trends re-

ferto thedependenceoftherecti�cation property on the

work function ofthe electrode m aterialand on the elec-

tron a�nity ofthe m olecule. The two quantities de�ne

the param eter �,which is the m ost im portant energy

scale in the problem . In general,larger� leadsto bet-

terrecti�cation butatthesam etim eto largeroperating

voltages. These trends can also be checked experim en-

tally by m easuring,for instance,the sam e m olecule on

gold and silverelectrodes,orby m easuring them olecules

with di�erentconducting units(say,benzene and naph-

thalene)on the sam esetofelectrodes.

M ostofourresultsare ratherinsensitive to changing

the end (\anchor")groups. The role ofthe latter is to

providebetterconnection totheelectrodes.Thustheend

groupscould be adjusted to the particularexperim ental

setup withoutsigni�cantly altering theelectricalproper-

tiesofthe device.They could even be absentaltogether

ifthe m easurem enttechnique does not require covalent

bonding between the m oleculesand the electrodes. The

com position ofthe insulating barriers m ay be changed

too.Forinstance,instead ofalkanechainsonecould usea

com bination ofthealkanesegm entsand saturated cyclic

hydrocarbons,see Fig.10. An advantage ofthis design

is that the m olecules have m ore or less the sam e cross

section along theirentire length. Therefore the packing

ofthe�lm willbem uch better.O n theotherhand,such

M R could be harderto synthesize.

These conclusions are certainly lim ited to the partic-

ular set of approxim ations used in the present study.

Forinstance,we have ignored inelastic processes,which

should becom e progressively m ore im portant for larger

m olecules and at larger bias voltages. Inelastic scat-

tering generally increases the current through the sys-

tem , since the carrier has m ore �nal states to tunnel

into when it can lose energy by exciting a vibronic ex-

citation. In the presentresonantcase,when V exceeds

the threshold,eitherVF orVR ,there willbe som e elec-

tronswith energy higher than the energy ofthe LUM O

resonance. Such electrons can stilltunnelthrough the

junction e�ectively by �rstloosing theirenergy and then

tunneling resonantly. Thusthe overallcurrentwillcon-

tinue to grow after the initial sharp increase, in con-

trastto theelastic-only casewherethecurrentstaysap-

proxim ately constant.Additionally,a �nitetem perature

should sm oothen the sharp features ofthe I-V charac-

teristic,thereby reducing the recti�cation ratio.The in-

clusion ofinelastic processeswould probably reduce the

estim ated recti�cation ratio.

In conclusion,wehavedescribed a sim pleprinciplefor

m olecularrecti�cation. It requires only one conducting

m olecular levellocated asym m etrically with respect to

theelectrodes.Theoreticalcalculationshaveshown that

currentrecti�cation ratiosofseveralhundred areachiev-

able with thism echanism .Higherratiosarelikely to be

accom panied by a signi�cant reduction in conductance,

which will m ake such diodes less practical. W e have

m ade severalpredictions ofhow the recti�cation prop-

ertiesshould changebetween di�erentm oleculesand dif-

ferentelectrodem aterials(work functions).Thesetrends

are experim entally veri�able on fam ilies ofstructurally

sim ilarm olecules.Such trendsaresignaturesofresonant

tunneling through m oleculesand could serveasproofof

experim entalobservation ofthe latter.
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